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Why Are We There? "Probably the most important reason 
for this program, as weii as other aid programs being .con
ducted by the United States in India, lies in the fact that In
dia is the only nation now operating under a constitutional 
democracy in ail of South Asia. India is the second most 
populous nation in the world, standing next to Red China in 
number of people. India also borders on Red China. Here is a 
direct contest between the democratic form of government and 
communism, and nations ali over the world are observing this 
competition very closely. Anything within reason that the 
United States can do to enable India to be a successful demo
cracy should be done." 

This statement by John H. Longwell , Dean of the 
College of Agriculture, g ives more chan suffici ent cause 
for all Americans co do all they an co he lp India. Bur 
Jet us consider the role of our scare University. W hy is 
th e U niversity of Misso uri , in particular, along with four 
other land-grant insciwcions in the Midwest, raking such 
a leading role in current tech nical aid co India? 

• Among the most cherished words in ur nation's his
t ry are these from Lincoln's Gettysburg address: 

" .... that government of the people, by the people, for 
the p ople shall not perish from the earth." 
Line In had chis same ch ught in mind in 1862 when 

he sig n ed t he Morrill Act, g ranting new lands to state 
govern menrs t support state c li eges of agriculture and 
m echanica l arts. 

In the less than 200 years sin e ur nation came in 
c being our form of governm ent has n t perished ; we 
have m ved rom a humble origin to a leading p wer. 

In this long proces ion to the peak of prestige which 
our nati n holds today, it is doubtful if there has been a 
ingl g reater step than this adoption of the land-granr 

college plan. 
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the University 

Six University of Missouri College of Agri
culture staff members are now in India helping 
develop research, teaching and extension pro
grams at agricultural colleges in the states of 
Assam, Bihar, Orissa, and West Bengal. 

This work is being done through a contract 
with the Indian government and supported by 
the International Cooperative Administration 

Research Institute, Ranchi Agricultural College, RatzcJ 

After th nation "conceived in liberty , and dedi cated 
co t h e proposi cion that a ll m n are created equal," be
came a reality, m re than 80 years passed before the 
possibility da wned that s ns a nd da ughters of the com
m n man-mostly farmers and artisans th n - mig ht have 

pp rrunity for hig her edu a rion . 

Sought "Education for All" 

Washington had menri ned the need , and J efferson 
had actively esp us d the idea that if this nati n were t 
thri ve, educati n must be avai lable to ail. 

The few wealthy trade men and landowners could 
afford the price f sending their offspring co private 
s h ols like Harvard, Yale, and William and Mary. But 



- a report by Joe C. Caldwell, Home Staff Coordinator 

sou r1 6or:s To INDIA 
• 

(ICA). The ICA pays all costs of this program by 
providing an advance fund ( $175,000 in our 
case) and replenishing it as expenditures are 
made. Thus, while the University has the re
sponsibility for the proper use of the expendi
tures, FINANCIAL RESOURCES OF THE UNIVERSITY ARE 

NOT INVOLVED. 

have come to the University of Missouri to study 
our methods or take graduate work. 

As another part of the education develop
ment program, 35 men from India's institutions 

A total of $27,082.80 worth of books and 
$193,120.94 worth of equipment has been or
dered by the University of Missouri for the edu
cational institutions of India. A seventh member 
of the University team has been recruited pend
ing his approval by the government of India. 

Bihar, India. 

Many Nations 

Land Grant 

rhe "common man"- the farmer and the artisan -cou ld 
nor afTi rd thi s. 

Years of dis uss ion passed before the bis step was 
made t bring higher "education for :t il " nea r ro rea li ty . 
The firsr Morrill Bi ll ," ranting Lands for Agricultura l 

ollege ," was inrr du ed in 1857. ongress pa sed the 
bill but Pres ident Bu hanan vetoed it. J ohn S. Morril l 
tri ed essentially the sa me bill aga in after a new Presi 
dent came into offi e. It was appr ved this time, in 1862, 

by President Abraham Lincoln . 

The law granted 30,000 acres of land ~ r ea h n-
gress man and Senat r, or the in ome fr m it, whether 
so ld or retained, as support to an agri ulrural and me
chanic arts college within each state. 

Adopting Our 

College Methods 

Agricultur::d experiment stations were added to the 
olleges in 1887 ro seck new knowledge through resear h 

for the facu l ries to reach. Then in l 914 the agricultural 
exrens i n service was added to rake rhe new discoveries 

f research to people on their farm . 

Other Nations Seek Our Formula 

This program of research and edu ari on has been o 
sue essful that nearl y all nations of rhe world have studied 
it and seek our help in setti ng up similar programs. ur 
land grant co ll eges should give them this help. 

Peace and c uriry ca nn ot be in sured until a vast 
majori ry of people of every nation are free from 
want. Around rwo-rhird of rhe world's people 
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Ranchi College students transplanting rice by japanese meth
od, setting p!au/s in rows so they catl be cultivated with ani-

srill go ro bed hungry. Men can nor chink of pea e, 
freedom and justice when their families are srarv
tng. 

Eig hty ro 90 percent of rhe people in the under
developed countri es are farmers. Thus rhe bu lk 
of the people in these countries need the kind of 
scientific informacion agr icu ltural coll eges can 
furni sh. In rhe interest of humanity it is rhe dury 
of our land-grant colleges to help rhem es tablish 
rh framework needed ro ger this knowledge. 

Critical Choices Being Made 

All over the w rid people have learned of rhe ways 
of Americans. They have seen our moti n pi tures. Mis
sionaries have told them about us. Travelers among their 
own people have returned with wondrous tales of this 
co untr y. They have heard of these better ways and they 
want to use them. 

ln one phase of rhe University's contract with India 
we are helping bring some of their leaders to chis ountry 
t see ~ r themselves that a satisfying life is attainable 
und r the doctrine that government is mad for, p ple, 
nor pe pl for the government. We are trying ro en
ourage them to accept the basi philosophies which form 

the American pattern of life. 
In another phase of the program, the University is 

helping India starr agricul rural resea rch and education 
services si mihr to ours. Ir i a vasr u nderraking and the 
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mal or tractor-drawn machinery. Old random method neces
sitated ittefficient and inadequate hand weeding. 

land-grant college syste m may rake just pride that ~very 
person, regardl ess of position , who is employed in ef
fe tuating the purposes of the land-grant college law, has 
a pla e in this great movement. 

New Land Grant Universities 

New universities patterned afrer the U. S. Land Granr 
Insrirurions are being planned . In conrrasr ro the locarion 
of existing colleges at di ffcrenr places, these new in
stitutions will have on rh same campus Col leges of Agri 
cultme, Veterinary Scien e, Arrs and Science, Home Eco
nomics, Education and Engineering with rher alleges 
being added later. An enabling acr has been approved by 
the West Bengal Legislature for such an institution at 
Harringuta, 35 miles northeast of alcutta. rissa is like
wise planning such an institution at Bhubaneswar, where 
the Agricultural and Veterinary alleges are now located 

n the same campus. 

Contract With ICA Approved 1957 

The Board f uracors f rhe University of Mis
uri considered rhe re ommendarion of the president of 
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B. W. Harrison and Dean]. H. Longwell discussing plans 
with West Bengal College of Agriculture faculty members. 

the Uni vers ity, Elmer Elli s, and approved a contract with 
rhc In ternationa l ooperario n Administrat ion, effec tive 
March 7, 1957, to furnis h errain services to educationa l 
institutions of India. Costs of this servi e are reimbursed 
to the U ni versity by the Internarional ooperation Ad
min isrration . 

The ontracr provides for three br ad aspects of 
ass istance: 

(1) Staff members of the U ni vers ity to go to India to 

advise Indian ed ucational institutions. 

(2) Books, educational equipment, and ocher ed ucational 
needs to be pur hased and sent by the University . 

(3) Selected fac ulty members of educat ional institutions 
of India to be brought to the University of Missouri 
for advmcecl instruction. 

Prio r to the sig ning of r)1is contra t, ean J ohn H . 
Longwell of rhe llege of Agri ulture and B. W. Harri
so n, rate Agent of the Agricultural Extens ion Servi ce, 
had spe~t some months examining the situation and de
veloping a work plan ~ r a University of Missouri-India 
program. 

The Plan cover d the stat s f Assam, Bihar, West 
Bengal and Orissa. (See map.) Host instituti ons were 
named in these stares and a total of seven staff members 
of the Univer icy of Miss uri wer indicated as needed ro 
pror erly ass ist the co Ll eges and schools of the area. 

F ur other land-grant insrirurions, Ohio care Un.i 
versiry, niversiry f Illin is, Kansas Stare U niversity, 
and the University of Tennessee, have sim.i.lar contracts 

This horticulture class at Ranchi Agricultural College is 
studying food preservation methods. 

and each is responsibl e for si milar educational work in 
another region of India. 

Dean John H. Longwell returned to India in the fall 
f 1958 to in pe t the work being done. Following is hi s 

statement of the probl em and University of Missouri 
obje rives in India. 

"This program is directed coward assisti ng the peo
ple of India in developing a program through which they 
can .increase food production co meet r heir own needs . 
Presentl y, Indian agriculture is quire pr imitive for the 
most parr and the nation's food production is limi ted 
both i'n variety of pr ducts and amoun t requi red to meet 
rhe total food needs of the nation. In most years ther is 
a food deficiency in some part of India and the majority 
of Indians are n r well nouri shed. 

"A pr gram such as the one the Universi ty of Mis
souri is parricipating in is obviously a lo ng-rim e pr gram. 
Apparently, it will also be necessary ro assi r India in a 
shorr- ri me program ro effi cr a rather rapid increase in 
6 d pr duction if their t tal needs are to be mer our of 
their own fo d suppl y. This emphasizes the need for de
velopment of :tn extension program simil ar to the one 
that developed in the United Stares ... 

" India is faced with many very serious problems. 
They have approx imately 400 million people in a land 
area slig htly more than 40 percent ~hat of rhe United 
Stare . When Indians gai ned their independence in 1947 
they estimated that about 85 per enr of the population 
was illiterate. The Indian leaders re ogni zed thi s as a 
problem of fus e importance and have made a very strong 
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Occasion for this p icture of the staff of the Bihar 
Veterinary College and Livestock Research Station 
at Patna was a visit from University of Missouri 
President Elmer Ellis and Mrs. Ellis (seated at 
center). Drs. 0. Ulrey and Arnold Klemme of 

effon ro provide universa l ed ucation for Indians. Accord
ing to their present esrimates they have red uced illi teracy 
to abour 70 percent. It was necessary for rhem to train 
teachers, provide the phys ica l faci l i tics and eve n sri mu 
lare a desire among Indian people for an education. Both 
primary and secondary education and adult educat ion pro
g rams are being developed in India. 

Per Capita Income $60 

"The economic situation in India also is seriou s. A 
majority of Indians have a very small in co me and low 
standard of living. The average per capita income in India 
is eC(uivalent to about $60 per yea r. 

"The cas te syste m is anot her seri o us probl e m in 
India. This syste m has developed through many genera
tions and centuries, and will nor be materially changed in 
a few years. The Indian onstirution does sta re that caste 
shall not be a barrier to opportu nity for employment, 
education, or ocher acrivitie . It does not attempt to abol
ish cas tes, it recognizes th em and says that castes shall 
not interfere with the opportunity of an individual to im
prove his situation. Some progress is being made in thi s 
prog ram . 

"The .large number of catcle in India constiru res an
ocher problem. Many Hindu sects believe chat man does 
not have the rig ht to deprive any animal of life. The cow 
is placed in an es pec ially high position becau se she is 
considered to be the fosrer mother of the race, since she 
provides milk for the small child . For this reason there 
is a w idespread prejudi ce against the use of any kind of 
ani mal produces for food and parti ularly for the use of 
beef. Some cattle are used to produce milk and many 
oxen or bullocks are used for work animals. 
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Missouri's Technical Cooperative Mission team 
are seated at left with Henry Andrae, University 
of Missouri Board of Curators member, and Mrs. 
Andrat. 

Cattle Unproductive 

"As a genera l rul e :~ rr le are ve ry poorly cared for. 
Even the bullocks used for work and the cows which are 
expected to produce milk are very poorly fed. The cows 
are kept in unsanitary o ndit.io ns and the qu ality of the 
milk produced is extremely poor. The average milk pro
ciu ction of an Indian milk cow is about 600 pounds per 
yea r. (This ompares with 6,438 pounds in the .U.S. and 
most large, spedali zed dairy farms average 10,000 pounds 
or more per cow.) Althoug h many cattl e are owned and 
rece ive some care, many of them are simply strays, belong 
to n one and roam where they please. 

" It is es timated that the total po pulati o n o f ca ttl e 
and water bu ffalo is wel l in excess of 200 million head 
and that they are increasing at the rate of approximately 
10 million a year. Some efforts are being made to solve this 
cattle proble m, but the relig ious prejudices and general 
attitude toward cattle held by Indian s make progress in 
thi s direction very slow. 

" It is evident that these relatively unproductive ani
mals are consuming food that is produced on land that 
had better be in production of human food . Most of the 
Indian Leaders rec gnize this situati on, but .find it very 
di.ffi cult ro overcome the prejudices of the local people. 
Politicians often make a great deal of use of this attitude 
toward cattle in developing their own campaign programs. 

Poor Sanitation Another Problem 

"Poor sanitation is another one oflndia's problems. 
Internal parasites and infectious disease occur guite gen
erally throughout the nation. This also is recognized as 
a serious problem by the Indian leaders and some prog
ress has been made in improving sanitary conditions in 



vill ages and cities. T he cas te sys tem and illiterate preju
dices enter in to progress in this area also. Many Indian 
vill agers, who have been accusto med to dipping their 
household wa ter out of the very fi lth y pond in the vil 
lage, frequentl y refu se to use the clea r wa ter that comes 
out of a properl y constructed well, fearing it may have 
been poisoned by contact with the steel pi pe or in some 
och er way be injuri ous to them. Simil ar prejudices are 
held toward fertili zers and improved farm tools. 

" An other seri ous obstacl e to any educa ti onal pro
gram li es in the large number of different languages and 
di alects found in India. Fourreen languages are offi ciall y 
recogni zed by th e Indian Government. No one knows 
how many local li alec ts there are whi ch are intelligible 
ro onl y a relati ve ly small group in a locality. 

English Taught in Schools 

" En g li sh is th e language of educated Ind ians and 
English is being taught in the secondary schools and gen
erally used in co ll eges and universities. Because of strong 
national pride many politicians obj ect to the use of Eng
li h as a national language and a law has been passed by 
the nati onal government making Hindi the nati onal lan
guage. It is quire likely that Engli sh will continue to be 
used generally among educa ted people in India and that 
Hindi wi ll als be orn e a fairly wid ly used language 
within the country. 

"Rate of popu lation increase in India is another seri 
ous problem. With the presenr populati n of approxi
mately 400 million people and an annual in rease of eight 
or 10 mi ll i n there is serious ques tion whether any in
creased food produ cti n will keep up with th e larger 
number of people to be fed each year. 

"Better nutrition and the successful e ffort s at im
proved sanitation and di sease c ntrol res ult in lower 
death rate and longer life span . This accelerates the rate 
of population increase. Be ause f this situ ati n a great 
dea l of consideration has been g iven t birth control in 
India. Apparently some su cess on a local basis has been 
made in this program, but nationall y it has not yet had 
a material effe tin reducing the rate of population in
crease. 

A demon tration on surveying 
a draitwge ditch in JVest 

Bengal supervised by Prof 
Davis of the Missouri Technical 

team. 

President Ellis, who, with Henry Andrae of the Board 
of Curators, visited India early in 1960 to study the effec
tiveness of the program, says that the former Universiry 
of Missouri students who have returned to India to accept 
prominent places in their institutions report most approv
ingly of their experience at the University of Missouri. 

Lingaraj Misra, who had been a student of the Agri 
cultural Extension Service and home economics sys tem 
here, had 30 members of hi s village present ro meet 
President Ellis on a visit to Orissa. 

Testing garden tractor at Bihar AgrictJitural College. 
Fields a1·e too small for our sizes of farm tractors. 

Demomtratiotz of use of reins at the Assam Agricttltttral 
College. 



This portable irrigation pump with diesel engine is being 
med at the college experiment station in Bihar. 

The third report of Dr. Klemme sta tes, "Acti vities 
of the University of Missouri Technical Cooperation Mis
sion team have been directed to the a hiev ing of the ob
jective of the Indo Inter-Institutional Agree ment. " The 
M iss uri TCM technicians have assisted in -

1. Selecting and planning study programs for partici 
pants for advanced study in the United States in 
resear h, teaching, and extension . 

2. Preparing li sts of books and equipment not avail 
able in Indi a to be selected by the University of 
Miss uri for use in India's colleges to becrer equip 
their laborat ries and libraries for modern research 
and teaching. 

3. Serving in an adviso ry capacity on college organi 
zat ion and administration, and in teaching, re
search, and extension . 

Mr. . K. Ray, secretary of agriculture for th e state 
of West Bengal, says in his " Report of the Observational 
Study Tour f Some Land- rant alleges of America 
During tober to December 1958": 

" the administrative set-up of the pr p sed new 
university will have to be on lines diffi .eeoc 
from the existing Uoiver icy of West Bengal. 
With regard to the administrative ec- up I 
would recommend rh Missouri pattern in 
broad outline with such modification a pre
sene day conditions require." 

This illustrates that under the able direction of Dr. 
A. W. Klemme the inAuen e of the Univer icy f Mis
s uri is r a hing far beyond the b undaries of this srate. 

Dr. Klemme's rep rt reveal rha~, "Through the policy 
f the T ec hni al perati n Miss i n f the University 

of Miss uri many improved varieties of vegetable r6p 
(romat , be t a.rrots, au liAower, br ccoli, cabbage, 
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Dr. K. C. Bhan, horticulturist, and B. K. Bhattacharjee, 
irrigation e11gituer, inspect concrete tanks used to co11trol 
depths of water on rice experiments in Calcutta area. 

soya beans, melons, cantaloupes, and sweet corn ) have 
been introduced in to India." 

Hybrids Increase Corn Yields One-Third 

H ybrid corn, US 13, planted in N ve mber, 1958, at 
To ll ygunge, Calc utta, irrigated and ferti li zed, and har
vested in March gave a yield of 64.22 mounds (one 
mo und = 82.4 po unds). Nor th arolina 27 averaged 
66.08 mounds. This co mp:tred to a local orn variety 
planted at the same time which gave a yield of 39.8. In 
other words, the hybrid s increased yields of corn more 
than a third in West Bengal. 

Irriga ted Ranger, alifornia , red clover, and sweet 
and 1adino clover have been introduced and are making 
excell ent g rowth. " Arias and Sart Sorghum grew vigor
ously at the Kanapara Livestock Farm in Assa m," says 
Dr. Klemme. 

Another important a co mplishment is the introdu -
cion of the small garden tra t r and a cessory equipment, 
including a m ldboard plow. Th ese tractors are intr -
duced to the agri ulrura1 a lleges 1 rimarily so students 
may be taught the use and care of mech an ~ed equip
ment. Another purpose is to enable research on economic 
feas ibility of using mechanized equipment on the small 
holdings of India, thus replacing bullock power and re
leasing land for the production of human f, d. 

Among other equi1 ment received at Assa m Agri
cultural allege were a rwo-plow Massey Ferguson 
tractor, moldboard plows , di sc plows, and a fertili zer 
grain drill. 

Need Fertilizers and Irrigation 

Water from reserv irs, deep wells, and rivers is now 
being used f, r irrigation . oil tests indicate the fertili zers 



Oxen-drawn border drag made by villagers f or building 
cor1tou·r borders f or surface irrigation. 

and , on many so il s, limes tone are needed for the best 
growth of crops. Everett Davis, the group's spe i ~ li st in 
irrigation, is giving demonstrat ions and ass istance to the 
Indian fa rmers on the use of irriga tion. 

Professor Clarence E. Stevens who was assigned for 
two yea rs to Assam Agricultural College at J orh at was 
co mparing the Merry Tiller Tract r with bullock power. 

Acti vities of Mr. Stevens included building a pud
dl er for the Merry Till r Garden Trac tor. He also de
signed and made a mudguard to protec t the engine fr m 
mud and water thrown in the paddy ( ri ce) field s. Stevens 
gave a demonstration of how bullocks respond ro rein s 
s they could be more useful in cultivation. He developed 
an experim ent t dem nsrrate the valu e of a co mbina
ti n of practices requir d for maximum acre yield in rice. 

Mrs. Stevens Helps Organize Library 

Mrs. Stevens was of great help, roo. She spenr about 
240 hours guiding the college library staff, helping them 
catalogu their bo ks ac ording to the D wey De imal 
Sys tem. 

Dr. 0 . Ulr y li sts 71 reports n educational policies, 
1 rograms, a tivities, and conditi ns that have been pre
pared fr m April 1 t September 30, 1959. Many of these 
were mimeographed and used partly for le tt1r s in la ses 
ar Ran hi Agri ulruraJ ollege, and parrl y fi r journals. 

ne report by Dr. Ulrey, covered rhe teaching sys
tem of India, which is based on a I ture meth d. In 
thi s the rea her le r~res and rarely uses the di scussion 
merh d by whi h th e tudent himself brings our and 
firmly fixes in his mind facts he is attempting to learn . 

Dr. Ulrey emphasizes that sin e all examinations are 
nt in fr m outside th institu tions, rhe reacher is likely 

to feel that be need's to prepare his students to make a 

Here is a completed contour border made with the drag. 
Everett Davis, center, is the Missouri team's technician 
working with these irrigation experimmts. 

good showing in the final exa minations. This of course, 
is gui te contrary to the Ameri can system where the in
structor gives short examinations and qui zzes to the pupils 
on the material which he is giving to them. 

Need Change in Examinations 

O ne of the difficult obj ec ti ves of th e University of 
Missouri program in India is to pursuade the Indian edu
cati onal administrators th at the i.nstru tors should be re
sponsible for the examinations and the guestions they give, 
rather than having them sent in from some distant point 
with all educational institutions being subjected to the 
sa me examinations. 

Dr. Ulrey says, " if qui zzes and rep res were required 
ea h week, and if all these counred for the fm al mark in 
the ·c urse, che lea rning process would tend ro acquire 
consistenr work habits. Regul ar quizzes and reports im
prove the effi ciency and capacity of the student. onse
qu ently, the final examination peri od could be reduced 
t one week r ten days, which would provide more rime 
for classes of all types." "External examinations," Ulrey 
says, "do not encourage high standards or scholarship
since the major obj e rive of th e student is to pass rhe 
final examination. Such exa minations do nor accurately 
measure difference in industry, ability, and knowledge of 
students about sp ci.fi c subj ects and do not encourage 
high morale among either students r teachers." 

Dr. Ulrey bas condu ted many de mon trati ns of 
the value of vegetable crops. About 30 different vari e
ties of vegetables in majority fi eld crops from the United 
Stares w re rri c I during a rainy season, mid-June to Sep
temb r. About ~ of an acre of potatoes, Y3 acre of true 
varieties f sweet potatoes, and \1 acre of true varieties 
of ground nuts (peanuts) were pl anted. Dr. Ulrey says 
the sandy clay loam res ponds rapidly to good treatments 
(mulch, manure, fertili zer, lime and deep culti vation.)" 
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the 

Missouri 

The first University of 
Mi ssouri staff member ro go 
to India was Dr. Arno ld W. 
K le mm e, specialist in soil 
fertilit y a nd man agement. 
Dr. Klemme was designated 
as roup Leader (later as 

onrractor's C hief of Parry), 
w ith headquarte rs at al
cu tta. Upon Dr. K lemme 
rests the g reatest responsi
bility for the success of the 
effort. 

Team 
• 

India 

From alcutta 11e visits the vari ous schools, coordi 
nates their activities and di scharges other responsibilities. 

Hi s wife, Lois, accompanied him to India. 

Clarence E. Stevens, Agri
cu ltura l Eng inee r with his 
fa mil y, Dorothy , hi s w ife, 
and daug hter and son , was 
second ro go to Indi a. His 
post was a t the Assam Agri-
ultura l o llege at J o rhat, 

w here he spe m two yea rs, 
then returned to the Un i
vers ity of Missouri. 
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Or. Unon Ulrey came to 
the Univers ity of Missouri 
from Michigan State Uni
ve rs it y to join rh e staff 
going to India as "Visiting 
Professo r of Agr ic ultural 
Econom ics ." Dr. U lrey has 
devoted hi s servi ces to India 
whi le stationed at rhe Bihar 

Ag ri c ultural Co ll ege in 
Ra nc hi. Mrs. Ulrey and 
daughter Sara :tre with him . 

A fourt h member of the 
parry had lo ng experie nce 
as an irriga tion engineer, an 
asset of g reat va lue to Indi a 
si nee food production is one 
of the g reatest problems. 
Eve re tt H . Davis is tak ing 
to the Agricultural a lleges 
of India the knowl edge of 
ir rigat ion he used in exten
sion work, parti c ul arl y in 
the irri gat ion sec tion s of 
Idaho. Mrs. Davis and their two sons are in India. 

The fifth member of the 
Misso uri g roup was no 
stranger to the Exte ns io n 
Serv ice of thi s sta re. Id e P. 
Trotter spent 12 years as a 
fie ld crops specia li st in the 
Missouri a ll ege of Ag ricu l
ture before going ro College 
Stat io n , Texas. As he was 
late ly assoc iate dean of the 
gra du ates hoo l, hi s title 
and act ivity w ill be co ll ege 
ad ministration consu ltant , particularly in connection with 
the establishment of a new Rural University at Bhubanes
war. Mrs. Trotter is with Dr. Trotter. 

The sixt h me mber was a 
Misso uri Co unt y Agent, 
Walter T. Wilkening, fr m 
Montgomery iry , although 
born at O ak Ridge in ape 

irardeau o unty. H e w ill 
adv i eon tea hing ofEx ten
s i n work in Sabour, in the 
State of Bihar. Mrs. Wilken
ing and t h e ir tw small 
so ns are with him . 



• Another aspect of the work of assisting Indian edu
cadonal institutions is in the supplying of books, circu
lars, and bulletins. University of Missouri personnel select 
and purchase these supplies in the United States for use 
in India. In addition, veterinary and laboratory equipment, 
microscopes, charts , surgical tools and x-ray, have been 
purchased on request for the Indian agricultural institu
tions. These supplies are delivered through the Director 
of Supplies and Disposals, 6 Espalade East, Calcutta, 
India. 

The following ICA expenditures have been made for 
publications and equipment for educational institutions 
of India: 

Name of Schoo I Egui~ment Publications 

Bihar Veterinary College $17,950.73 $ 944.10 

Bihar Sugarcane Resecrch lnst. 4,533.73 864.99 

Bihar Livestock Resecrch Sta. 11,518. 14 567.51 

Bihar Agri. College, Sobour 10,548.08 1,623.74 

Bihar Agri. College, Ran chi 9,079.17 3,338.79 

Assam Agri. College 26,181.25 5,116.61 

Assam Veterinary College 15,880.52 3,228.42 

Orissa Agri. College 17,557.26 245.23 

Orissa Veterinay College 24,215.65 1,774.14 

Bengal Veterinary College 14,242.53 1,542.81 

West Bengal College of Agri. 333.68 4.95 

Further purchases are now in progress as follows: 

Name of Schoo I 

Bihar Veterinary College 

Bihar Sugarcane Resecrch lnst . 

~ihar Agri. College 

Ranch i Agri. Co liege 

Assam Agri. Col lege 

Orissa Agri. College 

Orissa Veterincry Col leg~ 

Bengal Veterinary College 

West Bengal College of Agri. 

.. Egui~ment 

$3,330.33 

600.00 

1,313.88 

2,282.03 

2,389.00 

7,000.00 

24,164.96 

$ 189.31 

68.03 

1,056.43 

586.58 

1,145.58 

4,477.58 

294.10 

14.00 

The above does not include a Iorge amount of material still 
to be furnished. 
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• The o ri ginal work plan ca ll ed for 12 part!C1pants to 
be se nt to the U nited Srares from Region Three. This 
re ommendarion has been fa r exceeded . A total of 35 
visitors from India have been brought ro Missouri under 
this onrracr. A few have come on ly for observat ion and 
have stayed for a very short rim e. O ne, Dr. B. C. Roy, 

hief Minister, West Benga l, spent onl y a few days and 
onl y a s mall parr of hi s ex penses were born e through 
c ntract funds. H e was accom 1nniecl by his secretary, Mr. 
Bh :urachargee. Mr. B. C. Roy, as Chief Minister of West 
Be nga l, is rhe exec uti ve o fli ce r equi va lent to the gover
n r of a sta te under ou r sys tem o f governm en t. With 
hi m ca me Dr . D . M. Se n, secretary ro t he Ministry of 
Educa tio n. and Dr. C. K. Ra y, secreta ry ro the Min ister 
of Agri culture in that stare. 

Princi1 als of schoo ls in India , M. C. D:t~ of J orhar, 
K . C. Mukerjet of Calc una and H ans Raj Kapur of 
Bihar came ro the University of Missouri for observa ri on 
of this and other educationa l inst itutions and then re
turn ·d ro Indi a. 

S. B. Chatrapadh yay, a Doctor of Philosoph y, ca me 
t this and or her in sri rurions, ro observe American meth
od s of research and reaching . Under rhe direc tion of Dr. 
E. L. Pinnell , of rhe Field rops department, Dr. har
ra adh yay went to the Univer. iry of Wisconsin at Madi
so n for a period of stud y and research along hi s line, 
then went for ex tended tours of the United States, visit
in g th e USDA Experiment Station at Beltsvill e, Md ., 
Purdue Un iversity, University of Minnesota , University 
of Arkansas, UniversU:y of Nebraska, Texas A & M, Texas 
Ri e Exper iment Station at Beaumon t, Crowley Rice Ex
periment Station at Baron Rouge, La ., Louisiana State 
Universi ty, USDA G lend::tk, Md ., University o t ::t li 
fornia , University of Oregon University of Penn sylvania , 
In ce rnarional Botanical Congress, Montreal, Canada, and 
University of Hawaii. 

The following participants have completed a year's 
w rk at the Univers tty of Missouri. 

Li ngoroj Misra Agricultural Extension & Rural Soc iology 
Or issa Col lege of Agricu lture 

Meheswor Mishra Dairy Technology 
Orissa Veterinary Co llege 

Ram Prakash Genetics & Plant Breeding 
Bihar Agricultural Co llege 

B. N, Schoo Food Hygiene 
Orissa Veterinary College 

J. D. Podhi Agricultural Engineering 
Orissa College of Agriculture 

D. R. Sarker Extension Education & Form Management 
West Bengal Agricultural College 

M. S. Dos Veterinary Biological Products 
West Bengal Veterinary Co llege 

P. B. Kupposwomy Veterinary Pharmacology & Physiology 
Bihar Veterinary College 

P. D. Dos Veterinary Pathology & Bacte riology 
Assam Veterinary Co llege 

Bhogwoti P. Srivastava Soi I Science 
Bihar Agricultural Co llege 

All of these men received their Master's degree. 
S. S. P. Sinha of Sabour, Bihar, is no w a ca ndidate 

for Docror's degree, speciali zing in Entomo logy, as are 
Harih ar Sinha of Sabour, in Soils, and Damodar P. 
Sr ivastava of Ranchi, in Fie ld Crops. 

Dr. Rama S. Sin gh is here for purposes similar to 
S. B. C harrapad hyay. H e is observ ing our met hods of 
resea rch and will observe reaching ::t nd research methods 
in other institutions before he returns to India. 

ln ad lition , the foll owing are now enro lled in the 
Unive rsity as participants from India : 

Nome 

Allauddin Ahmad 

Sasonka Boroooh 

Poresh C , Ghosh 

Priyo R. G hose 

Shokt i P. Moity 

Ananto Mishro 

Jibanonon M~hanty 

Dina B. Mukherjee 

Soroj K. Mukherjee 

Nihor R. Ponigrohi 

G . K. Roychoudhury 

Muruli D. Sarma 

Indio Schoo l 

Bihar Veterinary 
Col lege 

AssomAgri. College 

Subject Studying 

Veterinary Pharm. & 
Therapeutics 

Agri. Education & 
Research (Hartl culture) 

Orissa Agri. Co llege Agri. Education & 
Research (Soi I Fertility 
& Plant Nutrition) 

Assam Veterinary 
Co ll ege 

West Bengal 
Coll ege of Agri. 

Ori sso Co liege of 
Veterinary Science 

Orissa Co liege of 
Veterinary Science 

West Bengal Vet . 
College 

Agri. Education & Research 
(Splanchnology, Mycology, 
Arthrology of Gross 
Anatomy) 

Agri, Engineering 

Agri , Education & Research 
(Vet . Med. & Allied 
Subjects) 

Agri . Education & Research 
(Veterinary Anaesthesia) 

Agri. Education & Research 
(Vet . Surgery & Radiology) 

Bihar Vet . College Veter inary Biochemistry 

Orissa Agri. Col lege Agri . Ed , & Research 
(Genetics & Plant Breedi ng) 

Assam Veterinary 
College 

Assam Agri. Co liege 

Veterinary Clinical 
Medicine 

A9ri . Form Organization 
(Form Business Management & 
Crop Production Techniques) 

Mohammad Sharifu ll ah Assam Agri . Co llege Entomo logy & Zoology 
(Insect Control, Esp. 
Biologi ca l Conrrol) 

Bhobe ndro N. Thokurio Assam Veterinary 
College 

Agri. Education & Research 
(Anima l Physiology) 

Devendro K. Singh 

Krishna P. Singh 

Ranch i Agrl. Co liege Agri . Education & Research 
(Agri • Economi cs) 

Ranch i Agri. Co liege Agri . Education & Research 
(D oi ry & Pou I try Husbandry) 

Bosuedo Singh Bihar Agri. Co liege Agri. Education & Research 
(Library Science) 

(Tronsfered to Rutgers, New Brunswick, N.J. 
as a candidate for a Master's degree) 

Anoth er group is being organ ized in India by Dr. 
Klemme after consulting with principals of th e s h ols 
involved. This group is expected during 1960. 
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